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Farm for
The A. S. Will 480 acre farm, 10 miles south-
west of Plattsmouth, 52 miles from Murray
and Mynard is offered for sale at right price.

This has been owned and farmed by the owner
for the past thirty years, who has always fed from
200 to SCO cattle each and the land is all in a
hifc,!i state of cultivation.

Well equipped with many large barns and buildings
for the care of all kinds of stock, grain and hay.
Also a good house.

A splendid of piped over the place, and
a never failing: running water supply.

A visit to this farm now convince as
to the exceptional fertility of the soil.

The owner located in California and
placed this splendid farm on market

at a very attractive price for QUICK SALE.
Several Smaller Farms at Bargain Prices

For Particulars, See or Call

T. H. Pollock, Agent
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

MANY ENJOY AIR

From Friday's Dailv
A ureal many of the residents of

this city and vicinity have been out
to enjoy the opportunity of taking a
spin up in the air in the plane that
A. A. Kisser, pilot and owner of the
plane, is offering to those who desire
a thrill of a clash through the up-
per atmnsph le and a view
of the city and surrounding terri-
tory.

The landing field that is used i the
wheat field west and north of the
Livingston farm and where the con-
ditions are best to the mak-
ing of a take off and The
plane that is used is a two passen-
ger one and under the skillful guid-
ance cf Mr. Risser it has given the

a fine opportunity of
viewing the surrounding
from an altitude that commands a
groat view of all the territory in the
Fcope of many miles around. Those
who have taken other air rides are
very much pleased
tunity of enjoying
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and many who have never gone up
in a plane are availing themselves
of the opportunity of testing out
what many believe will in the years
to come will be the chief means of
transportation.

FARMERS ARE VERY EUSY

rrorr Saturdays ini!v
The farmers of the county ar?

very busy these days with threshing
ar.d other lines of the farm work and
the working day on the farm is a long
one that the crops make necessary tv
handle them. This morning there
were a number of the residents of the
nearby districts in the city early tc
secure needed supplies that their
work demanded and all were anxiour
to get back to their farms where
most of them had threshing crewt
ready to work and to garner the crops
while the weather was good and to
get ;i st;:rt before the intense heat
of the afternoon.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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Another
Accident Occurs

Near Union
Only One Passenger "Seriously In

jured as Result of Accident, a
Mile East of Union.

The turn on the K. of T. highway
east of Union, which has been the
scene of a number of accidents in
the nast was again marked with a
wreck last Tuesday night when a
large Packard car used Tor the carry-
ing of passengers from Omaha to
Kansas City overturned and resulted
i:i the injury of several or the pas-
sengers in the c'ar.

H. S. Wright, driver of the car,
said that this was his first trip in
this part of the country and that he
was on his way to Kansas City with
four passengers and did not see the
turn in the highway west until too
late to make it. He attempted to
make a wide turn with the car and
drove too close to the edge of the

' highway and with the result that
j the car struck the loose gravel which
j caused the car to go into the ditch.
The car was damaged and the driv

er's face and nose cut some by pieces
of gl.iss.

The local police officers state the
car passed through Plattsmouth at a
very high rate of speed short time
before the accident. '

i Thomas Brooks of Springfield, Mis
souri, was the most seriously injured
oi tne passengers in me car. receiv
ing a deep cut on his forehead, wrist
and left hand and possible internal
injuries. Another aged man in the

had a deep cut on his face and
his left eye wr.s injured while the
two remaining passengers were only
slightly injured.

The passengers were taken on in-
to Union by other auto parties that
came along after the accident and
were cared for there by medical as-

sistance from Murray. Drooks being
taken yesterday to his Home at
Springfield while the aged man wa?
still at Union under the care of a
physician and it will be several days
before he is able to continue on to
Kansas City.

STILL TAKING TREATMENT
Rr'rn Hturday's Pally

Charles K. Cook, well known
farmer of this locality, is still at the
Immanuel hospital in Omaha, where
he has been for the past several
weeks taking treatment tor his ill
ness from which he has suffered for a
ong time and which was finally

found to so severe as to necessi
tate treatment in the hospital. So
far the condition of Mr. Cook has not
been such that he could be operated
on.
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$1075 Jr
$13.75 324.75 til

A STIRRING fashion event is to take place at the Ladies Tog- -
gery tomorrow for the new Fall Frocks are here in all their

beauty. Frocks that, in view of their varied styling, anticipate
practically every seasonal requirement. Frocks for the street,
dinner, afternoon, evening and sports All copies of
high priced models! We invite you to see this showing.

Ladies
- r

Toggery
The Shop Personal Service"
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Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans Investments

Insurance Real Estate

Urges Co-Oper-
a-

tion of City and the
Railway Employes

Bulletin of Shops Encourage
to the Owners

Shop Employes.

The many
the city who
and employes
this city have

splendid residents of
are property

of the Burlington in
contributed great lv tc

the upbuilding of the community and
a retention of this of home
ownership and in the
community is in a
that has been on the
at the local and
a ringing of the confidence
of the railroad management in the
city and is appreciated the
more on of the wild rumors
that from time to time are circulated
and w hich tends to can ;e a of

to the railroad men.
The bulletin h- - follows.

Bulletin
"To All Employes- -

"It has been brought to my at-
tention that some one is broad-
casting that are
to be

TM I do not know who is responsible
3! for this, but whoever it is. evidently
t j must take delight in trying to sec

now mucn narm tney can do to our
town by spreading such gossip: and
without foundation, and if I did not

a and one, or
wanted to purchase property as an
investment. I not hesitate in

so because of any possibility of
the closing of the at this

railroads, and the C. R fc Q
in particular, always been fav-
orable to employees who are

because the man who owns
his usually a more re-- j

and dependnble employee
Therefore, any of you having money!
that you can in a

no hestitancy in so.

Win

bulletin
placed

"It is we have lost some
some departments clue to

X but as a whole. Plattsmouth
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as several of the other points.
"I would suggest that whenever

you hear of any one telling that
these shops are going to be closed
you insist on the part- - making t

tell you where he got his
information. In this way we may be
conferring a lasting favor not only
on yourself, but the city at large.

"Let us be boosters, not knockers.
If we cannot boost for our home
town, let us move to one where we
can.

"SHOP SUPT."

WEDDING AT COURT HOUSE

From Friday's Daily 13. 1K7:'..
farm-Coun- ty

city.
(President)

very these pion-coup- le

.Tndsre
usual impressive and th.
ceremony witnessed by mother
the bride.

The bride is a of Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Stout and made hen
home in city for a number of
years and is lady known large'
circle of friends and held in deep af-

fection those who have the pleas-
ure of knowing her.

The groom is the proprietor of
K-- T room on North street
and in" his residence made many
warm friends who will learn with
pleasure new found happiness
that is his.

many friends join in their best
for future welfare and

happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Estelle.

WHY NOT MAY

Beauty Parlor
Permanent Waving Done
by Experienced

shoppe. Open
evenings. Call phone 200

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette
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Mr. Jess Kleiser and sister, Miss
Carrie, drove to Lincoln Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul spent
Sunday evening at Herman Thie-nan's- .

Mr. "Win. Kleiser was in
Tuesday and Thursday of last week
on business.

Mr. John Kupke and Mr. Henry
Stander drove to Lincoln Tuesday af-
ternoon on business.

Mr. Walter Towle, who is working
on the gang spent the weelc
end with his family.

Mrs. Frank Creamer and Mrs.
Hayes, of Ashland, spent Tues

day at the Henry Stander home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beritton, of

Omaha, were visiting at the John
Tim in Sr.. home a week ago Sunday.

Mrs. Nannie Kline is back on duty
again carrying mail from the station
ot post office after a few days

Mrs. Paul Hazens many friends
regret to know she is on the sick
list, and they hope for a speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Date Cox and Mrs. Tyler
Nunn and daughter, Lula May, called
Monday afternoon at the Henry
Stander home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Streight and
daughter, Carol Joy, and Mrs. Olive
Wagner and children, spend Satur-
day at the fisheries.

Miss Anna Lau returned to her
home near Murdock Sunday after

nearly four weeks nuiir.g
at the Pert Mooney home.

Mrs. Henry Stander, Mrs. Frank
Creamer, Mrs. Ralph Hays and Mrs
George Vogel called Tuesday after-neo- n

at the Bert Moony home.
Mrs. Wm. Kilrell was visiting a

few days fore part of this week
at the home of her Mr.

Thimgan, near Murdock, and
assisting with the cooking for thresh-
ers.

Mr. Si Long and Mr. Lee Conlcy
of Havelock. spent the week end at
the Tyler Nunn home. and Mrs
Date Cox and sons, Wilby and Cor-bi- n.

also dinner and supper
guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kifrell
family of University Place, spent
the wee k end at the Win. Kitrell
hrme. Mr. pnd Mrs. John Kitrell and;
Mrs. George and were!
Sunday visitors.

Misses Mildred and Hazel Jour.--'
spent Sunday at the home of th. ir
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones
.Mr. Alireei Jonnson. and daughter
Mildred, and Miss Ann Arp. v,t re
everu'ng visitors and enjoyed 'eating
ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Z,inou- - of
near Greenwood, and Mr. ;ind Mrs.
Get.rge spent Sund:iy after-
noon at the John Tiir.m, Sr.. home.
Mr. Fred Weaver. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kupke and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stander were Sunday evening
visitors.

Mrs. L. J. Roeber. accompanied by
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Fred Neuman
drove to Hastings Sunday to atienl
the wedding of heir niece. Miss Len-or- a

Komrofske. who was united in
marriage Sunday, July 24, to Mr.
Raymond Ronnekamp. They return-
ed home Monday accompanied by
Mrs. Loui'.? Neum;i;i, of near Mnnle-y- .

Thursday evening. July 21. v. num-
ber of young people gathered at t!'o
John Bornmnn hme help

celebrate her birthday. The
evening was spent very pleasantly

land ;. delicious lunch was
After late hour all adjourned to
their homer, wishing Mi.-r- . Huldr

j many more happy returns of the day.
) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
i sons, Charles and Herbert, called
! Sunday afternoon a tthe Wm. Schuf7
and Bert Mooney Other af-- !

callers at the Mooney home
'were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Standee
Jo: Cnnlia. Mrs. Wm. Chghorri. Mr.
'and Mrs. Peter Stander and daugh
ters Dorothy and Margaret, and son?
Frank ar.d John, and Rev. Simpson
:,nd two daughters cf Louisville
Mrs. Dick McDonald was an evening
visitor.

REUC OF OLDEN DAYS

A relic of early days in Nebraska
was unearthed by Andrew
Dunilgien in bis garden at the crest
of N'orth hill. It is part of the

s: I of the old Iouisville Grange
No. 113. which was organized April

Yesterday afternoon at the office f This was an organization of
Judge A. II. Duxbury occur- - ers. In some respects similar to the

red the marriage of two well known nuns I'nion organization of to-you- ng

people of this Jack Kjday. ic Stohlman. Sr., was the
Estelle, and Miss Nellie Stout. The Master and Frank Stan-weddi- ng

was quiet, the bridal der, Hoth of
being joined in the bonds of I have bet n dead for many years,

wedlock bv Duxbury in his The- - Grunge was organized on the
manner
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factory-to-consume- r plan. It was one
of tb duties of the secretary to or-
der direct any ami all articles de-
sire d by the members. A store room
was maintained at College Hill where'
Implements, groceries, boots nnd
Klines, harness, calico, prunes, whis-
key, etc., were kept and dealt enit to
the

The old seal is made of copper and
is well preserved. Louisville

MIKE VITEHSNIK IMPROVING

From Friday's Dnllv
The reports from the Methodist

hospital in Omaha state that Mike
Yitersnik, well known young farmer
from northwest of this rt:y. Is show-
ing the very best rate of progress at
the hor-pit- al where he was operated
on a few days ago and the brightest
of hopes is entertained that he may
soon recover and be able to return
home, permanently relieved of his
former attacks of gall stones.

Miss Anna Jirousek was a visitor
in Omaha today where she will spend
the day in that city visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

MEN'S

Tvo - Trouser

values in all wool
. . . New, made

up in latest Wide
leg pants. . . . This a real,
suit a price. Take a look!

CO

HAS CAR

Fruim Friday's Hri'v
This morning while Albert Cottier

was en route to work at the K.
of T. bridge oveT Platte river,
he was the victim of a small auto
accident that eaured the well
known "road hog." Two large trucks
loaded with hogs and cattle from
Otoe county were driving along the
highway bound northward to Oma- -
ha.
the

is
at

his
the- -

was by

and also several cars bound in!
same direction and Mr. Cotner ,

and his car was among the last in j

the string that was progressing
along the highway. Two of the cars
passed the trucks and as the car of!
Mr. Cotner started around the two
trucks thev pulled over to the cen-- ;
tcr and slightly to the left of the
road and just afthe moment that an
l i maei er lourisrs-- i mm Illinois . ,

also AavertlSe
car of Ad Dept. resnlts,

was the of
and had one front
moud in up io tne oony ri tne car m
the sideswipe from the Illinois
Fortunate 5y no one injured
themix up ;:nd all cars were able
get on to their destination.

ARRIVE HOME

Sheldon Ralph T fft. sons of
Attorney and Mrs. ('. E. Te fl't of
city, arrived home the of
veck to spend the remainder of the
summer vacation. Sheldon has just
completed three years' work at Ox-

ford I iiiversity in England, which
he attended as a Rhodes Scholar,
v here he the distinction of win-
ning Valerian the
highest scholarship awarded law
students. Ife

home
a
world,

certain
well,

chosen work.
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Suits

Panamas

32.50

Exceptional strictly
fabrics. nobby patterns,

round-corne- r models.
high-clas- s

moderate

esecyfcfc'j
d?cAroMonkey Business

SMASHED

STUPENTS

Scholarship,

TAKIUG HOSPITAL TREATMENT
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FOR SALE

One truck, 1 Chevrolet
1 truck body. Phone
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jnology. and will return there the the highest the market will
coming term.

It is a honor to Weeping afford. Call US for quotations!
Water and also to the state of
braska. that one of our boys
achieved such high pyak of success
in the College and we cannot j

be too loud in our praise of Sheldon's j
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Your Patronage will
be Appreciated

. T. Richardson
Mynard, Nebr.
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Sanitary Meat Market
FROM 7 O'CLOCK
TO CLOSING TIME

PICNIC HAMS Per lb 14c
PLATE BOIL Per lb 9c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Per lb.. 15c
BOLOGNA Home made, per lb.. . 15c

13
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